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Church Office Hours:   Tuesday through 
Friday, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.  Please call  
518-355-3401 before coming to the 
church to make sure someone is there. 
 

Pastor Caroline’s Office Hours: 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

 

Look for us on Facebook at  
“Rotterdam United Methodist Church” 

and click on “Like” at the top of the page. 

Important web sites and e-mail:  
 

Rotterdam UMC web site: 
     RotterdamUMC.org 
 

RUMC E-mails:   
Office: RotterdamUMC@Albany.twcbc.com 
Prayer Request: RUMCprayers@yahoo.com 
 
Upper NY UMC Web Site:  
     www.unyumc.org 
 Albany District Web Site:  
      www.unyumc.org/district/albany 
District Superintendent E- mail:           
     AlbanyDistrict@unyumc.org 
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  From Pastor Caroline. . .      

 
  

 

“Create in me a clean heart O God, and put a new and right spirit within me.” Psalm 51:10 
 

Dear Friends, 
 

 The Lenten season is fast approaching as we begin this special time in the 
church calendar with Ash Wednesday.  This year, Lent “comes early” as some of us 
clergy say, because we barely finished with Advent, Christmas and the season of 
Epiphany, and we jump right into Lent. We will have a special Ash Wednesday 
service at Rotterdam UMC on February 14th at 7:00 PM. The use of ashes is a symbol 
of our mortality and repentance – seeking a time of reconciliation with God and with 
others. Lent began as a time of fasting and preparation for baptism for those 
converting to Christianity, and evolved into a time of penance by all Christians.
 So what will be new for us during this season of Lent? Will we allow this 
season to be a time of reflection and renewal; a time of discernment of God’s calling 
in our lives? Are we ready to grow together in our faith and in our commitment to 
journey with Jesus to Jerusalem and Calvary? Are we willing to travel beyond the 
crucifixion and experience the discovery of the empty tomb and the resurrected 
Jesus?  Are we able to comprehend the depth of Jesus’ love that he was willing to die 
on the cross for all of us?  

 What will this season of Lent be for you? While Advent is a time of 
preparation for the coming of Christ and celebrates God’s light coming to dispel the 
darkness – the arrival of Jesus into the world, Lent is a journey with the last days of 
Jesus, where the darkness seems to try to overpower the light. When it seems that 
the darkness has succeeded, Jesus surprises them all with his resurrection – light 
dispelling the darkness for all times.  

 One of my favorite spiritual writers is Joyce Rupp.  Here is one of her prayers 
based on the above Psalm, which speaks to this season of reflection, repentance and 
renewal. 

 Create in me a clean heart, open and receptive, so that I may embrace many 
ways You choose to visit my life. 

http://www.gbgm-umc.org/albanydistrict


Special Thanks: 
 

to everyone who helped hang and unhang the greens in the sanctuary and around 
the church. 
 

to the trustees for assembling and disassembling the Christmas tree and the 
nativity. 
 

to the Reilly’s for running the January Brooks BBQ and to everyone who worked it 
on that beautiful day. 
 

to all those who continue to support our church by volunteering and performing the 
various daily tasks required to keep our church running.  Without such a dedicated 
family, RUMC wouldn’t be the church it is today.  Thank you for your commitment. 

 Create in me a clean heart, cleared of the refuse of old battles with others and 
deadly opposition with myself. 

 Create in me a clean heart, purified through the daily disruptions and the life 
encounters that take me beyond my grasping control and ego-centeredness. 

 Create in me a clean heart, bathed from harsh thoughts, shame, and perfectionist 
tendencies, warmly welcoming with others the embrace of nonjudgment. 

 Create in me a clean heart, brushed free of frantic busyness, so that I will have 
time to dwell with You in the listening space of solitude and silence. 

 Create in me a clean heart, rinsed of the residue of false messages about my 
identity, enabling my inner goodness and light to shine through all I am and do. 

 Create in me a clean heart, cleansed of anxiety and lack of trust, restoring in me 
an enduring faith in Your abiding presence and unconditional love. 

 Create in me a clean heart, washed with Your mercy and strengthened by Your 
love, helping me to move beyond whatever keeps me from union with You.   

  
 Blessings, 
       Rev. Caroline Simmons 

 

 
 

Coffee Hour Help Schedule: 
February - Trustees 
March - Education (3 Sundays and  
 Palm Sunday brunch) 
April - Outreach (4 Sundays - not 4/1) 
May - SPRC 
June - Finance 

Brooks BBQ Dates for 2018 
(All dates are Saturday unless  
  otherwise noted) 
 

  ·  February 10 
·  April 21 
·  June 9 
·  July 13 (Friday) 
·  September 15 
·  October 20 
·  December 1 

Important Dates to Save:   
 

March 3 - Flea Market  
March 24 - Outreach  Ham Dinner 
March 25 - Palm Sunday Pancake  
        Breakfast 
March 29 - Maundy Thursday Service  
March 30 - Good Friday Prayer Vigil &  
   Worship Service 
April 1 - Easter Worship Services -  
           8:30 am & 10:30 am 
April 7 - Boy Scout Pancake Breakfast 
April 21 - Brooks BBQ 
April 27 & 28 - Rummage Sale  
May 6 - CROP WALK 
May 15 - Spring Church Conference  
May 19 - RUMC Plant Sale 
May 24 - Memorial Day Parade Event  

Prayer Squares  
to be Blessed on Feb. 11 

 

     A new addition to our ministry will be 

introduced during the worship services on 
February 11th.  Prayer Squares are a quilt 

block, the center being a cross, with string 
woven through it.  The idea is that when a 
prayer request is received or when a prayer is 

said for someone, a knot is tied on one of the 
strings. It can also be used as a means of 

meditation. 
     It is anticipated that we will need many 

more than the 10 squares that have already 
been made so your help is requested. If you 
can thread a needle and sew a running stitch 

you can help out. If you have minimum 
sewing skills, can use scissors, can learn how 

to use a rotary cutter, pick out fabric or iron, 
you can help. 

     Pam Dodds will provide the cross blocks 
and some fabric from her stash. If you are 
interested in helping with this project or 
have some fabric to donate (at least a 12” 
square or 2 ½” strips), please see Pam or 
call her at 518-355-8865. 



Rotterdam UMC Benevolences - 
Your generosity at work 

 

     Throughout the year, RUMC collects 
donations for specific missions that are 
both local and global in nature.  Through 
these contributions, we continue to reach 
out and express our commitment to others.        
     Following is a list of these programs 
and the contributions that have been made 
through 2017 by RUMC. 
     Thank you for your gifts and your 
continued generosity. 
 

Peace with Justice:  $      85.00 
Human Relations:  $    125.00 
SICM:                           $ 2,995.24 
One Great Hour:           $      50.00 
Native Awareness:       $    122.00 
Blanket Sunday:           $    444.00 
World Communion:     $    112.00 
Student Day:                 $      92.00 
5th Sunday mission       $ 1,038.50 
Christmas Cards/Other $      40.00 
UMCOR  $ 1,918.00 
Local Missions  $    944.00 
Vacation Bible School $    297.00 

Out with the Old…In with the New! 
 

It’s hard to believe we are already into 2018 
and planning ahead to our Spring Rummage 
Sale!  We will be “open-for-business” on 
Friday, April 27th and Saturday, April 28th.  
Our Attic is still quite empty-looking, so 
when you are doing your “out-with-the-old 
stuff, make room for the new!!” please feel 
free to bring them to our attic.  Every 
donation adds up to a successful sale!  Many 
thanks to all of you!   
 

Sincerely  
~Barb W.  

Save the Date: March 24  
 

Free Community Ham  
Dinner on 

Saturday, March 24th 
 

Church wide Ham Dinner  
in the Fellowship Hall 

 

Come and join your church family and some 
new friends for a wonderful Ham Dinner with 
great company and excellent conversation! 

Lenten Study 2018 
 

Come join us on Wednesday 
Nights at 6:30 p.m. for our 
Lenten Study composed by 
Mike Slaughter, entitled: 
“Made for a Miracle – from 
Your Ordinary to God’s Extraordinary.”  
We will discover that God releases 
miracles through us for God’s purposes 
in our lives and the lives of others. 
Questions that we will explore are: 
where is God calling you to heal, teach, 
preach, redeem and restore that which is 
broken, struggling or suffering in the 
world God loves? There will be six 
sessions starting on February 21st: 
 

 You were made for a miracle 
 Miracles Come with a Cost 
 The Miracle of Love 
 Activate the Power of Faith 
 Activate the Power of Prayer 
 Activate Health and Healing 

Thank You 
Thank you everyone for your generosity 
and kind hearts for all the wonderful gift 
cards.  It was a delightful surprise and I'm 
so blessed to be part of your church.   
       

       Blessings, 
       Charito 

 

Visitation  
Are you going through a difficult time?    
Need to talk and have someone listen to 
your concerns?  Or would you simply 
enjoy a casual visit?  If, for any reason, you 
would like a personal visit from either our 
Pastor or lay person, please call the 
church at 518-355-3401. 

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ: 
 
Great News! 
Thanks to you, we paid all our bills!!  
 

Last fall, I wrote a letter to you explaining that we were not getting enough donations to meet 
our financial obligations and if we continued on that path, our church would change and it 
would not be the same church you have come to know.  I explained that if we all pitched in as 
little as $10 more per month that we could meet our obligations. 
 

You answered the call and through your generous contributions, we paid our ministry shares in 
full.  We also fulfilled our commitment to our missionaries in Mexico, supported our local 
Schenectady Inner City Ministry food bank and much more.   
 

Although we met our obligations in 2017, we need to continue this same support so WE can 
stay on the path that allows us to continue our ministry in changing our community and the 
world by making more disciples of Jesus. 
 

We know everyone cannot make it to church on a regular basis and therefore we have set up a 
way where you can donate on line.  Simply go to www.rotterdamumc.org  and click on the 
donate button and fill out the rest.   
 

I pray that you will support this leap of faith! 
You remain in our prayers and are grateful for your support. 
 
Grace and Peace 
 

Alaric C. Hutchins 
Treasurer 

 



Don’t Forget the Food Pantry 
We collect for the Pantry on the second and 
fourth Sundays, but the basket is out for 
donations anytime.  Money donation is also 
very helpful. 
 

City Mission 
Rotterdam United Methodist Church will 
serve dinner on Wednesday, February 7th.    
City Mission is asking for large containers of 
Hot Cocoa.  There is a box in the back of the 
Narthex labeled winter coats for those 
people who have winter coats they’d like to 
donate. 
 

Important – RUMC Digital Sign 
If you have any suggestions for messages or 
announcements for upcoming events,  please 
see Dawn March or email her at 
RotterdamUMC@yahoo.com.  She is  always 
looking for short, inspirational  messages. 

Ash Wednesday 
Service 

 

Come and join us on Wednesday, 
February 14 at 6:00 PM for our  

Ash Wednesday Service  
 

Please note:  There is NO potluck 
dinner before the service. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Brooks BBQ 

Saturday, February 10th 

3:30 until Sold Out 

 

Full Dinners = $11.00 

1/2 Chicken = $7.00 

“Souper” Bowl 
 

The Youth Group will be selling Chili 
during Fellowship Hour on Sunday, 
February 4th.  Please purchase a bowl 
and join the Youth Group in supporting 
SICM on Souper Bowl Sunday.  100% of 
the monies raised from this drive will be 
used to help the SICM Emergency Food 
Pantry feed those throughout 
Schenectady County who are hungry . 

Sweaters, 
Socks and Soup 

February 16th at 6pm 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Come join us for a night with 

fun games, fellowship and food!  
It’s as easy as 1, 2, and 3 

 

1. Make an Ugly Valentine Sweater, 
2. grab a dish to share with others 

3. Bring along a can of soup and/or 
some new socks to donate. 

 

With Friends, Food and Fun! 
How can you go wrong? 

FLEA MARKET 
 
On Saturday, March 3rd, from 9 am to 3 pm, 
we will be holding our Spring Flea Market at 
Rotterdam United Methodist Church. 
Breakfast and lunch will be available. If you 
have any questions, call Caryn March at  
(843) 469-8119. Hope to see you there!! 
 
The money we collect from the table rental 
goes into the Camp Fund. Any child 
attending our church regularly can attend 
any of our 6 church camps with a 
campership from this fund. The last sale was 
a great success with lots of vendors. We 
cleared over $500 for the Camp Fund. 
 
We really need people to help set up tables 
on Friday before 6 pm when the vendors 
arrive. It was so nice to have some help 
setting up the tables at the last sale so let’s 
do it again. It really makes a difference. It 
only takes a few minutes with enough 
people. Parents of campers are encouraged 
to help. 
 
We also need help taking the tables down 
after the sale (after 3 pm) and getting the 
room ready for coffee hour after church on 
Sunday. 
 
I’ll have a sign-up sheet in the 
narthex…….…. or just 
show up. 
 
Yours in Christ, 
Caryn March and  
Alice McCarthy 


